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内容概要

《广东省普通高考英语听说考试高分特训(2013版)》了解考试题型以及应试技巧；同时提供覆盖面广
的模拟练习题和充足的辅助性听说训练材料，让考生可以通过高强度的集中训练，在最短的时间内弥
补英语听说短板，从根本上提高听力水平和口语表达能力，以应对高考听说考试的要求，进而取得好
的成绩。
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书籍目录

前言 第一章考试解读 第二章专项训练各个击破 一、模仿朗读 （一）样题解读 （二）实战训练 二、角
色扮演 （一）样题解读 （二）实战训练 三、故事复述 （一）样题解读 （二）实战训练 第三章热点话
题一网打尽 话题一学校 话题二爱好 话题三假日 话题四旅游 话题五学习 话题六 自然 话题七食品 话题
八娱乐 话题九工作 话题十健康 第四章仿真模拟保驾护航 模拟冲刺一 模拟冲刺二 模拟冲刺三 模拟冲
刺四 模拟冲刺五 模拟冲刺六 模拟冲刺七 模拟冲刺八 模拟冲刺九 模拟冲刺十 第五章全真试题演练
2011年真题一 2011年真题二 2011年真题三 2011年真题四 2012年真题一 2012年真题二 2012年真题三 附录
光盘操作说明
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章节摘录

版权页：   Dick was born in a poor family. His father had a small boat and went fishing in themorning and sold
the fish in the market in the afternoon. Then he bought some foodfor his family. When winter came, they were
often hungry. One morning, the hungryman fell into the river and wasn't found. Dick's mother left her
three-year-old sonwithout saying goodbye. His aunt had to look after him. Twenty years passed. Dick became a
tall, strong man. He found work on a farmHe worked hard and wanted to get more money. He often went to see
his aunt withsome nice presents. The woman was very happy but one day she died in a traffic accident. The young
man was very sad. After he buried her, he decided to buy a beautifultombstone for her. He went to town and came
in a shop, but all the tombstones weretoo expensive. He asked, "Do you sell an old tombstone, sir?" "Yes, we do,
sir,answered the shopkeeper. "Is it as expensive as the new one?" "No, it's much cheaper," said the man. "But
another name was engraved on it."It doesn't matter, " said Dick. "My aunt couldn't read. " Dick was born in a poor
family. His father supported the whole family by fishing,but they suffered from hunger in winter. One morning, his
father drowned, and hismother passed away silently. His aunt had to look after him. Twenty years passed. Dick
found work on a farm. He worked hard and wanted toget more money. He often went to see his aunt with some
nice presents. The womanwas very happy but one day she died in a traffic accident. The young man was very
sad.After he buried her, he decided to buy a beautiful tombstone for her. But he could notafford a new one: instead
he bought an old one with another name on it, because heknew his aunt could not read.
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编辑推荐

《广东省普通高考英语听说考试高分特训(2013版)》紧扣《广东省普通高考英语科听说考试部分考试
大纲》，针对“人机对话”的考试模式，给广大考生提供了一个权威的、高质量的考试模拟训练平台
，帮助广大考生熟悉机考流程。
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精彩短评

1、此书实属极品，光盘能用（我在说什么你懂的），就是账号有点问题，客服？电话都打不通！qq
？加不上，真是一本好书！
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